Recital

Our Local World

Saturday, February 15, 9:30 - 10:20am | Colvin Run

*With Kimberly Reighley, Ceylon Mitchell, and the Carla Campopiano Trio*

Compositions by women and performers from our local sphere and around our world sphere

Silver (Variation daibellique) for solo flute

_Ingrid Arauco (b. 1957)_

*Kimberly Reighley, flute*

Vistas for Flute and Piano
Snow at Shiba Park (Kawase Hasui, 1931)
Landscape: The Parc Monceau (Claude Monet, 1876)
Bagatelle
Park (Josef Albers, ca. 1924)

*Kimberly Reighley, flute*

*Lotus Cheng, piano*

Trillium for solo flute

_Elizabeth Brown (b. 1953)_

“Del Caribe Soy!”

_Tania León (b. 1943)_

*Ceylon Mitchell, flute*

*Lucas Ashby, percussion*

*Roy Hakes, piano*

Osias (Tango)

_Carla Maria Campopiano (b. 1973)_

Con el Corazón mirando al sur (Tango)

_Eladia Blazquez (1931-2005)_

arr. Carla Campopiano

Zamba del Chahuanco (Zamba)

_Hilda Herrera (b. 1933)_

arr. Carla Campopiano

Lluvia (vals peruano)

_Carla Maria Campopiano_

Chacarera de Los Gatos (Chacarera)

_Maria Elena Walsh (1930-2011)_

arr. Carla Campopiano

*Carla Campopiano Trio*

*Carla Campopiano, flute*

*Franco Pinna, drums*

*Horacio Martinez, guitar*